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The cycle of naggingmoms rolls forward despite good intentions. Tales from theCrib. page4

A TampaBayTimes
investigative story
about theHillsbor-

oughCounty Civil Service
Boardmayhave delayed plans
byKevinBeckner to announce
another run for clerk of court,
but he still says it’s in the off-
ing and that the story didn’t
change his plans.
Therewere signs that Beck-

ner, a former county com-
missioner andnowexecu-

tive direc-
tor of the
board,was
on the verge
of announc-
ing before
the June 17
story.
“Don’t

tell anyone,
but some-
one I know

will soon be announcing a
run forHillsboroughClerk of
Court. KevinBeckner #2020
#hillsborough #politicaljunkie
#confirmed #registertovote,”
his husband, Gil Sainz, posted
onFacebookMay 2.
A fewdays before the story

ran, a political consultant
workingwithBeckner, Barry
Edwards, told reporters his
announcementwas immi-
nent.
Askedwhether he changed

his plans because of the story,
Beckner denied it via text
message.He said it was “just
the reality of the time and
focus required to lead the
transition and closure of the
agency.
“Iwillmake a formal

announcement aboutmy can-
didacy for the clerk’s office
afterOct. 1,” when the Civil
Service Boardwill close.
As county agencies have

taken overmost of the board’s
former duties in handling
county personnel issues, the
state Legislature voted this
year to abolish it. TheTimes
story questioned its spending
and salaries, includingBeck-
ner’s $220,000, in light of its
dwindling duties.
If he does run, Becknerwill

face aDemocratic primary
against County Commissioner
LesMiller.
Thatwould be his second

primary against a prominent
member of his ownparty.
Beckner lost a primary for
clerk to incumbent Pat Frank
in 2016, in a race that turned
negative and angered some
local Democrats.

GOP moves
to The River
TheHillsboroughCounty

Republican Party has changed
itsmonthlymeeting location
to TheRiver of TampaBay, an
evangelical church north of
Brandon.
Some local Republicans

objected to the location,
uncomfortablewith the com-
bination of politics and reli-
gion. But the party, facing

Beckner
still plans
clerk bid

Kevin
Beckner

. See MARCH, 6

Seniors expand horizons
and socialize with those
of like interests through
courses offered by
USF’SOsher Lifelong
Learning Institute.

LIVE&
LEARN

LUIS SANTANA | Times

Rich Kennedy, an instructor with the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute, talks to a group of older adults about politics
and the 2020 election.

Courtesy of USF OLLI

Ara Rogers is director
of the USF OLLI

program.

BY DIVYA KUMAR
Times Staff Writer

TAMPA

R
ich Kennedy set up the Pow-
erPoint presentation for his
“Politics 2020” refresher
course as students filed in
the Compton Park Com-
munity Center, taking seats

around a table. He’d expected 12, but more
than 40had showedup.
Kennedy led the students through a

guided discussion, talking about values that
shape the outcome of the election and point-
ing them to further readings about personal-
ity types that tend to vote conservative or lib-
eral.
The students expressed their frustrations:

that not enough people had read the entire
Mueller report, that media was becoming
increasingly partisan, that their own opin-
ions were likely inflected by their class, edu-
cation level and age.
Though the course was run through the

University of South Florida, they were not
the typical college demographic. Kennedy
andhis studentswere all retirees.
Since 1993, the University of South Florida

has housed a learning institute for seniors,
first dubbed the “Division of Senior Pro-
grams” and then renamed the “Osher Life-
long Learning Institute (OLLI)” in 2005
after an endowment from the Bernard Osher
Foundation and $1 million grants in 2007
and 2008.
. See LEARN, 8

Courtesy of Laurie L. Hayes, City of Temple Terrace

Temple Terrace resident Wayne Papy, foreground, works out in
the new fitness center at the Temple Terrace Family Recreation
Complex, part of a $2.6 million renovation.

BY PHILIP MORGAN
Times Staff Writer

TEMPLE TERRACE — It
appears that the renovation of
Temple Terrace Family Recre-
ation Complex was paying off
before it was even finished.
Karl Langefeld, the city’s Lei-

sure Services director, said the
center’s revenue from newmem-
berships increased by about
$10,000 for the first six months
of the fiscal year, which began
last Oct. 1. He credits the open-
ing of the new fitness center last

fall with the rise in membership,
and “I think also what people
sawwas coming.’’
What was coming is here now,

and city officials celebrated the
completion of the $2.6 million
job with a ribbon-cutting cere-
mony lastweek.
Aside from creating the daz-

zling, two-level fitness room —
floodedwith light from newwin-
dows — workers expanded the
gymnastics room to make room
for a regulation vault runway;
completely renovated the locker

rooms to enhance privacy; built
two family restrooms; put in a
new circular drive in the rear of
the building to ease crowding at
the front; installed a new play-
ground and half-court for bas-
ketball out back; improved the
kiddie pool area; and built a
sheltered picnic area out back as
a lunch area for summer camp
kids.
But all that is the tip of the

iceberg, as Langefeld said. The
work you don’t see is just as
pleasing to him. All the electri-
cal wiring in the building is new,
as is all of the plumbing. The roof
is new. And ramps, railing and
other improvements were made

Memberships rise as upgraded rec center opens
The $2.6million Temple Terrace Family
RecreationComplex renovation project
draws immediate positive response.

. See CENTER, 5

BY ILEANA NAJARRO
Times Staff Writer

TAMPA — The Hillsborough
County Commission is giving a
$5.2 million grant to the Univer-
sity of South Florida’s new Insti-
tute of Applied Engineering.
The new center will reside in

the University Mall as part of an
ongoing effort to revitalize the
area. It is intended to expand
USF’s research and develop-
ment partnership with U.S. Spe-
cial Operations Command while
bringing more technology play-
ers into the neighborhood.
“I’m very excited to see amajor

stimulus effort ... and to also see
the opportunity for high-paying
jobs,’’ Commissioner Kimberly
Overman said at a recent meet-
ing.
The new county funding,

which will be dispersed over
three years, will go toward
acquiring equipment for the
institute, said Robert Bishop,
dean of the university’s College
of Engineering. The institute
aims to offer the Department of
Defense, and more specifically
Special Operations Command,
quick access to prototypes and
solutions to engineering prob-
lems.
Areas of focus will include

artificial intelligence, cyber secu-
rity, data science andmore.
The current motto for the

County
grant aids
USF mall
center
Commissioners
approve $5.2million
for the school’s new
Institute for Applied
Engineering residing
at theUniversityMall.

SARA DINATALE | Times

The Hillsborough County
Commission is giving a
$5.2 million grant to the
University of South Florida’s
new Institute of Applied
Engineering, which will reside
in University Mall.

. See GRANT, 2
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The institute is one of eight in
the state, including one at Eck-
erd College in St. Petersburg, and
one of 122 nationwide. It runs
on volunteers, membership fees
and grants.
When Ara Rogers took over as

director 18 years ago, the institute
had about 600 members. Now,
enrollment has grown to nearly
1,600, not including the four
retirement communities they
partner with. Members pay $40
per year in addition to course
registration fees. The program
offers more than 300 courses a
year ranging from Greek mythol-
ogy to Mandarin to how to use
an iPhone in 30 locations in Hill-
sborough County. The program
also offers travel group experi-
ences and lecture series.
Most of the growth, Rogers

said, has come from offering
courses in locations across the
region and by partnering with
agencies like the Florida Aquar-
ium and the Tampa Bay His-
tory Center, though people still
join primarily through word of
mouth.
“Expanding off-campus is

wherewe really saw an explosion
in our membership,” she said.
“We try to meet people where
they are.”
They are looking to further

expand in the eastern part of the
county, she said.
Rogers said many mem-

bers have met friends with sim-
ilar interests and formed side
groups, like dining clubs or
opera buffs.
One of the biggest challenges

many adults face while transi-
tioning into retirement, Rogers
said, is the loss of their social net-
works.

She noticed it even when her
ownhusband retired last year.
“I would come home from

work, and he would talk my ear
off,” she said. “I’d ask him, ‘Who
did you talk to today?’ He would
say, ‘Well, I spoke to the cashier
at Publix.’”
OLLI, she said, provides a

space for older people to connect
over common interests --- on
subjects such as politics which
might be contentious to discuss
with their own families.
Kennedy said he and his wife

moved to Tampa 13 years ago,
shortly before they retired.
His career was in software

development, but he had many
interests he never pursued. He
and his wife had always talked
about auditing college classes
after retirement, but when the
time came, questioned if they
really wanted to sit in a room of
undergraduates working toward
their degrees.
When a friend told themabout

OLLI, theywere hooked.
“It’s the social aspect of talking

to other people about not just
redoing your kitchen,” he said.
Members range in age from

new retirees to those in their
90s. Half are between 65 to 75.
Though the courses are designed
for people ages 50 and up, Rog-
ers said the program has accom-
modated the occasional home
schooled teenager curious about
a topic, and Kennedy said he’d
particularly welcome young per-
spectives in his politics courses.
Most members have advanced

degrees, Rogers said, though
they welcome any level of edu-
cational attainment. The mem-
bers are 60 percent female and
90percentwhite.
“It provides an opportunity

to be with peers and talk about
what’s interesting,” Rogers said.
“I’ve heard people say, ‘This pro-

gram saved my life. It’s some-
thing to plan around. An oppor-
tunity to get out and talk to peo-
ple.”
Bob Capellini, 91, said he was

one of the “original originals,”
joining the group shortly after he
retired from a career in data pro-
cessing.
He got a call from someone

at USF asking if he’d be inter-
ested in teaching senior citizens
about computers and he obliged,
though the mouse had just been
introduced and he estimates
USF owned about five comput-
ers at the time.
“Lots took the class to see if

they even wanted a computer,”
he said. “It was all brand new
to most of them. Quite a few of
them thought it was not their
bag anddidn’t get a computer.”
Since then, he has taught

classes on operating systems,
data processing and photo
enhancements, in part to stay up
to date with the latest technol-
ogy.
“Computers to an elder person

is a brand new thing,” he said.
“My grandkids knowmore about
computers than I do because
they are born into it and not
afraid of it.”
He offered one OLLI instruc-

tor private computer lessons
after he found his war history
course particularly fascinating.
The friends he’s made through

the program, he said, are count-
less and he’s turned into a recog-
nizable face at the grocery store.
“When you retire, you cannot

retire from something,” he said.
“You gotta retire to something.
You can’t sit on a rocking chair
on your front porch and expect
to live very long.”

ContactDivyaKumarat dkumar@
tampabay.comor . Follow@
divyadivyadivya.
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